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FAVOURITE SON LIGHTS UP KINGS PARK 

 

Tim Minchin with West Australia Symphony Orchestra 

Apart Together 

WORLD PREMIERE 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

‘Minchin is a genuine musical virtuoso.’ – The Times, London 
  

‘Apart Together … is full of gravity-defying balladry and beautifully observed moments.’ 
– American Songwriter 

 
‘If there’s an artist more naturally disposed to a hybrid of pop and orchestration, I do not know his name.’ 

– The Age, Melbourne 
 

We celebrate Perth Festival’s opening weekend in show-stopping style with satirist, pianist, provocateur and 

musical genius Tim Minchin live in King’s Park on Friday, 5 February.  

Western Australia’s globally renowned multi-talent returns home to Perth for a world-premiere special 

performance of his brand-new album, Apart Together, before embarking on a major national tour in 2021.  

Songs of love, fidelity, absence, entropy, aspiration, disappointment and death are all told in Minchin’s 

inimitable style. Each of his intricately woven 11 songs on Apart Together range from the middle-class 

midlife anxiety-attack of Airport Piano, to the swirling romance of Absence of You, to the heartbreaking 

Carry You (featured in the award-winning TV series Upright). 

For this unique and locally international Perth Festival 2021, each song has been reimagined by a different 

world-class orchestrator. Perth Festival Artistic Director Iain Grandage will be among those taking up the 

challenge as West Australian Symphony Orchestra join Minchin for an evening of wonderful new songs, 

stories and more than a few laughs.  
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The performance is conducted by Perth born and world-class conductor Jessica Gethin.  

This special Kings Park event reunites Minchin with WA’s celebrated State orchestra 10 years on from their 

unforgettable Tim Minchin versus WASO concert in the glorious natural amphitheatre of Perth’s favourite 

park in 2011. It also will mark five years since the composer-lyricist behind West End and Broadway hits 

Matilda and Groundhog Day led an array of home-grown stars in Perth Festival’s 2016 opening spectacular 

Home.  

‘I love playing in Perth,’ Minchin says. ‘I especially adore playing in Kings Park, metres from where I spent 

weeks doing Shakespeare in the Park over our final summer before we emigrated east.’ 

‘I love playing with WASO and am thrilled to have been invited by my old friend Iain Grandage. It’s hugely 

heartening to see him and his colleagues rising to the challenge of creating a truly exciting local 

international Perth Festival.’ 

  

Perth Festival Artistic Director Iain Grandage says: ‘We are so excited that one of my dearest friends, with 

a long Festival association, will be here with us to celebrate the start of Perth Festival. It is going to be an 

absolute cracker of a night under the stars involving three icons of our State – Tim, our wonderful WASO 

and beautiful Kings Park itself.’  

Tim Minchin was brought up in Perth, and began his career composing for University Dramatic Society, 

Midnite Youth Theatre Company and WAYTCo, acting for Perth Theatre Company and Black Swan, 

improvising with The Big HooHaa, tootling tin whistles in Shakespeare in the Park, playing piano at Café 

Piazza, wearing flares and playing keyboards at The Bog, and performing at the weddings of many a brave 

Western Australian.  

He left Perth in 2002, and has since lived in Melbourne, London, Los Angeles and Sydney. He is a multi-

award-winning composer-lyricist, comedian, actor, writer, singer-songwriter and pianist.  

 

Apart Together is his first commercially released studio album, and a project to which he brings a wealth of 

life and song-writing experience. In an era of three-minute pop songs and shortening attention spans, the 

work is refreshingly thoughtful, whimsical and witty. Minchin’s song-writing style suits orchestral 

arrangements beautifully, and this special Perth Festival world-premiere event will be one for the ages. 

 

WHAT: Tim Minchin with West Australia Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Jessica Gethin 

WHERE: Kings Park  

WHEN: Friday, 5 February, 7pm 

HOW MUCH: $99-$159 

BOOKINGS AND FESTIVAL INFO:  perthfestival.com.au 

https://www.perthfestival.com.au/


 

 

 

Click here for images. For further information, interviews or images please contact:  

Stephen Bevis                Belinda Sherry  

+61 8 6488 8618 / 0448 927 281    +61 8 6488 8582 / 0415 346 803 

sbevis@perthfestival.com.au    bsherry@perthfestival.com.au 

 

Perth Festival acknowledges the Noongar people who continue to practise their values, language, 

beliefs and knowledge on their kwobidak boodjar. They remain the spiritual and cultural birdiyangara 

of this place and we honour and respect their caretakers and custodians and the vital role Noongar 

people play for our community and our Festival to flourish.  

Perth Festival  

Founded in 1953 by The University of Western Australia, Perth Festival is the longest running 

international arts festival in Australia and Western Australia’s premier cultural event. The Festival has 

developed a worldwide reputation for excellence in its international program, the presentation of new 

works and the highest quality artistic experiences for its audience. For 67 years, the Festival has 

welcomed to Perth some of the world’s greatest living artists and now connects with hundreds of 

thousands of people each year.  

Iain Grandage is the Artistic Director 2020 – 23. 
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